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ATTACK ON A GREAT TRUST.

aj| EFFORT TO RREAK UP THR WALL-

PAPBR COMRINATION.

irn CHA^.-.KIi HY A PIPSATlSriKT-. MKMUF.R OF

_-ir: TRI ST THAT THK WO.OOO.OPO FTOCK

BXPBBB^BrT8 ONI*. OOOD wn.i* and

THAT IT H\S HKKS IM'ROKITAIU.K

TT4BBB AI__BOATTOKI DaTJflKD.

Alhany. BapL 9. Tho affalr* of tho Natlonal
«A"al! Paper C *mpany reoeived attention at th*

hands )! Deputy Attorney-tteneral tlllbert I».

¦ajhrOBck ih\s afternoon ..n BPplloBtlon tor Ita

I jg The company represent? i oomblna-

tion .1 Ihlrty-alghl wall-pap.r mantifaotorle*
throuch1 ut the I'nited State*. whl-h wa* formed

ln Jaly. !«.*. wlth a rapltal of tK.88a.80C >. -mmon

atock an.1 $8.<Ki(Vort0 dcbentures.

Idwln M Shepard, .' Brooklyn, appeared be¬

fore th* ivputy AttorB.y-CraD.ral lo-day at 3

o'ci" k, and aaked that the Attorni\v-C,eneral"fl
gBka ^ri!lK an BcUoa to dhMotre tho eorporatlon.
H* ava. rted that tho t30,0O0.QO0 was iMUed 00 the

atjanfth "f thr ....xi wlll of ihf COTJC«rT)fl whlch

WPre o naolldated, Wbtcl wa* Ifl vlolntl 'ti of the

ptat* Btatute. deolarlng that capital atock could

pnly be laaued tof caah or an equivalent value In

property He held that the property of the com¬

pany would bfl about exhausted If the debentur**;

w,r- Bl I Ifl aee the company BhOflld dlaeolVB,
H* declared that th* conapany had no rigru to

pay Ii li real >fl the debeaturee, except out of the

earnlngfl of the company.
H* repreaented the flrm of H. N. War-hburn &

C ' Phlladelphla, whi.-h had Jotaed the com-

I n Th<> iirm nranted io Boeora Ua planl and

carry n its own bualneaa, as it beHered the Na-
: Wall Paper Company had not made aay
_ .. ti rgantaaUon.
Leula afarahall, i New-Torh, aptwared for the

Natlonal Wall Paper Company, and denb-i Mr

Bhepard'a atatementa H8 said the eontnl of
thr WisiiLurn mlll had b'-en taken. fot K""<1 rea-

¦ons. from the flrm. and that now Ihe flrm wanted
t the company dlaaolved in an endeavor to
t k tha property, for whlch it h*id ti sno.noo

of :h* common *t."k of the company, in addltloo
ti th-- j. rata flhare of the debenturc,

ii. |, that th. ommofl itn k repreaented the

tangible propert) ..f th.- conaoltdated manufac
i.>_»*. a* well a* th«*ir g"'<i wlll, an l lhal lha «-.ii*i
I k waa laaued In ¦>¦.¦ ordance wlth Ih. *tnt-

urea H'- declared that ther.* wera no raaaonfl
a! .¦ ittch an ippll Btloa a* thi* ahouM i"- entei

ir thi* company'a acheme of eapltallaa-
0on wfiF r rWdden, tha Atl »Tnay-(*enerar8 of-
fir* would ba k'-pt buay wlndlng up tha affaln
of T'O other large corp .ratlon* slmllarly <.rgaii-

Jzel
11.- a*k- 1 Ofl what the Issue of the Btock of thfl

| Truat. whlch A.iH repreaented bj the flrm
t whieh Mr. Bhepard belonga, waa baaed. Mr,
I -l aald this could be *<-en iasiiy by r***!"*.'
Blong the Kast Rlver, where a vlew rould be had

i' imm'-nse t-ugar reflnerte. In operatl n

th' re. Mr. Marsh.ill aald th!* was also true of the
Nn- ni Wall Paper Company, whieh had manu-

fa. t rlefl icattered all over the Unlted Statcs. He

contlnued:
j. epfnefl with poor grac- for n f.rm that ha*

actended -h* Sugar Trust to come h.re and h"ld up
Ita hir.d* in holy horr. r al tha organ.r.ation of
th* Nat.or.al Wali Paper ("ompany. Tne Attoroey-
Genera! wlll rememher that when h* »tart*d to
proaeeute th* Sugar Trusl aome time au.. for vlo-
UJoq it N-vi-Vork State lawa, the company
trieak' 1 over Into the Hiato of Xew-Jeraey and
wai Incorporated, trm* escapinn thlB Statea Juri*-
..

Mr Bhepard Our flrm does not deair* to k*ep
ai \ ,lenta at the exper.se of Th* enforrem*nt of
8tat«- lawa. Mr Mar.'ha'.l cannot ahow a Blngle
Ir.itanf* where capital *tock has be»-n laaued for
good wlll as a baala.
Mr Marshall Such I* DOl th* c-iae with our coni-

panv. th* capital !«.«ued r*pr*s*ntlnB; hoth the Un-
I property an-1 the «"" 1 arlll of the many
r fa itorlea N'rininn it.

Th« Depoty Atl rn^r-Oeneral cloaed the hear-
Ing aftf-r three hour* of arg.itn"nt, givinK each
b. I( ten daya withln whl'-h to tlie bri-fs.

T<> TE81 TBM BIEC1BIC bOCOMOllVB.

.IK hkmit TTUEB AND AMBBJCAN Kl.K'TKl

CIAN8 BTABTIJta l"«'lt BBBU
Phlladelphla, Bflpt 9 A repr. sentntlve from the

Baldwln I.ocomotlvc \V rk«. wlth an exp.-rt *l*c-
trkiaa from th.- We*tinphouae Company, to|{<-(her
» Mf Henry Tyl.-r, ex-|.re*:d*nt of th* 'Jrand
Trunk Rallway. Wlll wtart to-morro** for Teru.
Wher*. It Ib said, a test of the feHslhlllty of the
e'.eotrto lOCOflBOtlVfl ls to be made upoa a rallroad
j5(/w> f>ft above the ***a level. Sir Henry Tyler
ha* beefl ln this clty for *ev*ral day.* Ir. confer-
en * wlth membem of the Ha'.dwln flrm. ar.d II was
d«- :1*1 npon Ia»t night to make the ezpertment
T!-.» party wlll atart for So ith America fruin N*W-
Tork.

?¦

AWOMAS IiELl8VF.lt TO FF. DBOWXBD.

jMfUPT'EARANrT: OF MISS WII.KINS AT BAR
KO'-KAWAY

It I* thought that Miss Fanny Wliklns, of No. f.4

Batrlngatoa t. Broohlya, walhed into th* «urf and
.Wbb ftfOWnad at Far Rockaway some time ?.^f..r»-

dayllfht TflBlBTilflJ The woman has b^*n .Ulag
:. y. Batwaefl 3 and 4 o'cii'-k a Bl sh* left
her room at the house of her alater. Mr.« C K

Aehennan, at CBdar I-awn, where she had been
v Ing for some days past. She wa.' MM nlaaed
Urtll breakfaat time. Then a search of th» bOUM,
Btabie and gro'irds was ma.le, but without avalL A

»-^ur.g * at Ot Mr*. Ackerman went BtOBg tha lb tea,
.nd fo'in 1 on the beach. cl >*e to the water's t !«.-. a

n.a-k:i.to*»h belonging to Miss Wllkln.- II arafl

.oaklai wet, and fle.med to have boen wash.-d
aihore. KLehermer. and oth.»rs llvlng nearby w.-re

told that a nubstantial rew*rd WOttM he pald for th*
r. . thfl body, and they were dredglng the
rtiVt a'i day, but without wicc*aa.

C. F. Akerman, the misslng woman's hrother-ln-
law, ta a member «f the flrm of Mieser & Acker-
man, ot tf.e NeW-Tork Oll Kxchange. ar. la
wea'thr Mis* Wllkina'u brother waa drowned bj
f»! Ir.g from the deck of a yacht off Staten laland
a faa >.. .j:* ago.

JSStSE IX A 8TBBBT (AU.

AS vkN'.wn WOMAN nitKAKS artKDOWl and

PJOMT8 A '¦ONT'CT'tft. SCM.HAI. POIJCB
mk\ and AN AatBVLvABCB BtntOBOM

a aocaaa apparanUy of middie age. who rafuaad
tf' K 1 hef n.in.t- and addr»-**>, yeaterday aftern » *n

l>*carT.* v.iliriily IBBBB. in a I.oxliigt>>n-a\ * car.

fih* flatarad a Borthbouad ear at Twrnty-thirdst.
.nd at on. e b*K*n to act fltrange'.y. At K-rt. s,v-

flath flt. sh* «prang intu the alsle ani bflflBU tfl
ettttta at the artadowa MUler, the eoaduetor,
rBBaed Into the cai- and wlth the as.vlstance of two

men aelzed the woman ani plaoad her back In the
B**t. The woman *.iriK-k MKler ln the face aeveral
.lm«a, tlackened liis ry.*, tore his unlfomi, knocked
hla eafj -'ff and klrk. i viclously at th* men who
"er* ;,a.*laiing th* o.n luctor. They he.d her rtrmly,
hesavar, until the car reacbad Plfty-nTat-at., where
* Pa«*er.g*r Jumped off arid ran to the Kast Klfly-
flrat-st stutlon for u poilceman.
Artlng Captaln Steinkamj. and Detectlre Murphy,

wlth Poilceman Itlo.he. w.-nt to thi car,
took the woman «..H and haif drairged and came)
her *o ih* .atatljn. She o,uleted down somewhat
*h*n ahe atood before th* leik. but obitinalely re-

fiaed t" glve her name or addrea* t" S*-rgeant
Kelly. r.'.twlthstandlr.g his effort* tfl learn some-
thlng of her hlstorv Th< worr.an became vl'ilenl
»fli»ln, and it took the unltod effort* of aeveral offl-
?*re ta keep her In a chatr untll th<- arrtval of a
r.ower Hoepltal ambu an"f, whlch had bi-en *um-
moned Dr, SellflDB and two pollceBBM had several
itrugg;,.* W|th the woman before lh*y got her to
the hosj.ltal. She was there pnatoaaOfld Insane.

Jiitr.lt ri.AOO, ji:.. ABAIB ABBBBYBA
Jare.1 Klagg, Jr.. (he real eatate ag*nt who haa

IWflflJ arr**ted thre* tlmea and InlV ied twlflfl ffl*
l*ttlng flata for Imrnoral purpoae*, wn agaln loflbfld
UP ln the Weai Tw-ntleth-st. pollce atatlon lasi
B'«ht by Actlng ('aptaln Thoman, who arreflied him
fB a warrant l*Bued by MagUtrate ("ornell, charg-
"Jfl hlrn wlth [ettir.g flata to dUordeily per»ona at
.fo. tn Weat Eight'-enth-Bt-

FOR A BIG GAS THUST.

A COMPANY FORMK1) TO AHSORn BROOK¬
LYN- SKPARATE ORGANIZATIONS.

THK BTAKDABD on. OCBflPABTfl PLAB OOBBUIC*
MAT8D ll.iwI PBBBBMT BTOCKBOLDBBfl

WII.I. HK i-ARED F< 'R PIBAMC-B
OP r.xisTlMi OONl.BBfl.

Alhany. Sept. 9. The Ilrooklyn Cnlon Oaa Com-

pany waa Inoorporated to-day wlth the Becretary
Of Mtate lo eupply -us and alectrtclty faar publlc
and private purposea. The capital atock la $1'""".-
<>«.. anl the dlreetora are Oeorge W. Young, Orant
Bl. Beblay, .lohn T. Mllla. Jr., an.l Ham.lton H.
Purand, of Xew-York Clty: Charlea K. Hall and
.Jeorge R. Turnhiill, of Brooklyn, and \Vni.*-on B.
Iili-kerman, of Mamaroneck.

The Incorporatlon of thla company la understood
In flnanclal clrcles ln Ilrooklyn to mean the ron-

aummatlon of a plan projeeted aeveral yeara bro

by the Btaodard Oll company through H II.

Bosera, The ayndlcate whlrh haa at last galned
eontrol of th* Brooklyn eompanUn ia reprceented
I.y Moore & Schley The eompanlea aro the Ilrnok-
lya Qaa I.lght .'ompany. Fulton-Muni.-lpal, Cjtl-
rr-na', Peoplea*. wuiiamaburg an.l Metropolltan.
The only eoacorn out of tho comblne la the \'as*au.
hut of thla company's $1 .2*>>.''k» capital stock thfl
ayndlcate owns ahout lr.n0.Opra, and the hol.llng of
Mr. Lcggett, the presldent, glvea them rontrol of
the company.

lt ls aaid to ha- tho Intention of the Ilrooklyn
Tnlon Company to acjulre the eeeurltles now hei

by thi- Bjmdleata to the extent of |12.00.).a-«), atid
glve the outal'.p atockhol.lor." an opportunity to

get rld of their holdtngfl at falr prlcea Bottdfl wlll
be issued to eovef a part of tbe PS,4NM0t.
Tha* ayndtcote beiioves ihat a Bavlng _>f about

ti.000.00fl fi year can ha- flBected by tha* merfllng of
tbi exeeutivfl O-Reera of tba rompanlea and of tba
ptanta Poel gaa arlll alao ba provlded io cua¬

tomera.
Moore A Bcbley, when aeen yeaterday reiath-e ta

th>- eombtnatlon, said:
"The Brooklyn I'nlon Caa Cnmpar.y hns liecn In-

eorpomted prellmlnary t" negotiatlng wlth the
Btoekboldera of tha. iiro'ki>n rompanlea f..r a eom-

iiin.itii.i. nr oonaottdaUoa, ln Beveral of wblch thia
tlrtn ll Intereata-d. We belleve that th"r-' wlll bfl a

great Bavlng ef aspenae if iba aeven .mpaniee ara*

CO|,l .ll-laafd Two or ihr'-a- of tha* vv- -rkx t.ow ln .X-

iBtenea c.in makfl all tbe kh» Ibal arlll bt conaumed
Wi flhall probably offer «)n- abareholdera of th.. oi.i

eompanlea a certaln number ol abarea of -t"<k ln
thf new company for tbclr hoMlngi m the old The

Brookl) n l*nlon Oaa 'ompany ima i>'> n Inc irp *rati _

with.uit eonaultatlon wiiii tiu- ..tlicer* ..f any of tn«
H:...ik;vn eompanlea, but with tha knowledg. of
many of theli itockboldera Wa nopa lo have them
all ln thfl iia-w i- .mpan)
The .-a|.llHllBiiil.>n ..f the Brooklyn c.nipanleai ta ea

fi.llow- Brooklyn, fltock, 12'"¦.'»»'. citlxen»'
I175onon i.'ii-i" 11.260,000; Pulton-Munlcipal, atock
B,100,OOH M-tr.ip .ll'an. afoc.k aWO.OOO., bonda 1170,000;

atock fr.2EO.000, bondfl 1700.000 ft .pU
ti rjoo.OOO bonda MM.000; Wllllamsburg fltock li."" «.
bondi ii.»a'aji«i. ThU inaken the total MOCk nf the
aeven eompanlea $!*,97o.*mi. and bondfl B.M4.000
A few reara 'ag.. > Edward A-ldicka iitf.-m|)ted to

corner th^ gaai atoclu of Bi oklyn, hut waa cbeck-
niated by the ttl and ard Oll Company.

IXJVBBD PKOPIE BECOFEBIBO,

VI.'TIMP OP THE TAl.t.V BO ACCBDBNT ON STATES'

IflttAMD OO T'i TBBIB BOMBfl AN IN

QVBBT T.i BB BE1_D.

The wrecked tally-ho whlch 0*1 fiunday nlght
broke down while returnlng from New-Dorp.
overloaded with forty«fOur membera of the Tlmotby
j. Koiey Aaeoclatlon of Wow-Tork, fltlll remalna in

Vanderbtlt-ave., Cltfton, wbere the klngtolt broke,
uprettlng the coaeh, kllllng onn hoy and lnjurlng
twenty of Ita occupants.
coroner Oeorge Schaffer. of Stapleton. will hold

the lmueet ln Ihe .njie r,r John I.ynch. the hwy who

waa killed ln the areldent. on Beptemher 21, and
wlll make a aearehtng lnveat!gatlon
Johnaon, tba drlvar, when aeen at the Bmlth in-

Ilrmary. NewHrlghton. where he la auffortng fn.m

severe In.lurlea. aaid the accldenl waa CaUBed by
th.- hreaklng of the klnKbolt He allexea that

h» trle.l to at'ip the men frf.m crowrllng Into the

coaeh. and told them to take th» train home, but
thev refueed to ol.ey h'm, anl oompelled hlm to
dr've th.'tii tO tlM f'l-rry Bl Bl 0-Ofire.
Tbe aaoertloiM of a.,,me a.f tha- Injured people thai

they were unahie to aecure BMdlcal attcndanec
wlthout flrat paylng M la wlthout foundatlon. Im-

itely after the BOCtdeM oc.-urred the Injured
were removed ln ambulancefl an.l carrlagea to the
l'nlted Sf.ites Marine Hoapltal Ht Stapleton and
the 8. H. Bmlth Innrman' "i New-Hi Ighton. where

they received every attentlon and were we',1 cared

Nearly all of the Injured had aufTlclently recoy-
eri'1 yeaterday to go to their home*. The only
..n.. ii.iw remalnlng at the Smith Inflrmary are

Edward Johnaon, the drlver. and Jereanlan Shana-
han. who wa» yeeterda) afternoon taken to tna
Inflrrnnrv from the Marlna- Hoapltal. and ). rank
Eapoaltol All of thege i.allenta wlll t.e weli enough
to go to their bomefl ln a fiw daya.

?

BAJHDLTXB "/'/. A r IBBPBMIXB.
labpemtng, Mlcb., i-vp' * -A Calmnal encapany,

numb'-rlng thlrty-flve men, wan aent to the Cham¬

plon mlne by apeclal tralr at ;'. o'clock thla morn¬

lng. Thia mlne starte.! r . steam abovel and ore

orueberfl to-day wlth 1*>, men, the mlnera anl

lahorera dealrlng to get back to work.
The Champlon mlne may bfl etalted l>y .itrikera

from IshpenHng and Negaunee, who are much

Inreneed becauae the mlner.i at tbal plaee have

gone to work ln oppoaltlon to ordera of the unlon.
It is thought. however, that troopa will be able to
malntaln order.

.... -, .
The flremen and pumpmen of S»ctlon 71 mlne. of

the r.ako Snperlor Iron Company, many of whom
otruck by order of the unlon Saturday nlghr. re-

turnel to work thla mornlng. and arlll Btay at

their plaeea. All the ahovela ar.- Oforklnfl thla
mornlng Outf.dc lahorera wlll be Imported In
i-p. Ial tralna hereafter, and come In during the
night. _^_

WAiLBT**XBB FIVF TXCBBB BOTTBD.
Wellaboro, Ponn., Kept <. The pcpie of this

pl.i e thla afternoon wltneeaed the moat rrmark-

able hallst'.rm ever known in this reglon. Large
hallatonoe fell and eorered the %tr«-t-tn with a coat-

Ing of lee Moat of the hailfatoneK were aa large a«
walnutf- and many of them. by actual meaaure-
ment. w-re fully flve lnch.-a In cfrenmference. Sky-
llghtf. were rulne.l. and large holes were made in

tln roofa. The hall cut ihe leavefl from the trre-,
and cropa were rulned in the path of the atorm.

TELBOBAPBW NOTB8,

Hartford. Bept I Auguatua Mllea, aon of vuiiiam
\1 .. and grandoon of ex-.'ongreasman I-rederlck
Mllea, ahol hlmaelf accldentally on Friday while
h intlng lt. tne wooda near hla lmme, at Tw!n I,aken,
Im k 11

Amat.-r.lam, N. Y.. Bept. t\ Harry P. Howler,
I extenalve hrewery plan: w.is deatroyed by

c,r.- yeaterday, says that h.> beUovea the iit« *.* of
Ineendlary ..rlgln. Hia inaurance ls BAxBBB, and tbfl
loaa ti-Oana.

}.. ii_a ill sapt | Prealdenl Rlce, of ihe new

Whlake) Truat, lf. txj.a-cied here ihU week t" "k
after tbfl work of flttlng up the Trust dlatlllerlea
foi actlve onerat.'on Five honea-ai .ire I.eInK got
re.iv and wlll bejciri a;rir. 1!iIg ln abOUl two week*.

Chlcago, Sapt n H O, Bllllnga, manag'-r of the
Publlc Btock Commlaaion Cpmpany. In Iba rear of
Noa, !" and 12 Pa< flc-ave., yeaterday became vlo-
lenlly Inanno while in a dr'ug atore During the
flrft Cleveland Admlnlatratlon he was Iti eharge 01
the lleneral I.anal < ifflee ,it \\'.i*hington.
San Joe4. Cai.. Bepl :* Ai ISUB thla mornlng a

fire atarted ln ihe !arge planlna mlil of ihe Santa
< 'lar.i Valley M.M atid i.umljer .'ompany. and ln an

hour the utruetuie and ite valuable machlnerv w.i*;
a heap of amoking rulna The loaa <.n th. mill an 1
lumber waa tlfXi.ofaV Irisuran. ab. ut IB.006
Bt Jxaiiia, Bepl I -ih.- eorpee <af Perdlnand Wai-

breeht, aged alxty, was found In a fleld near tlie
we*tern >. tv llmitfl lafll evenlng IValbracht waa
once a wenithy drygooda mercbanl "f Chleajro. The
great flre ln tnal cltj lefl blm pennKeaa. His wlfe
and two chlldr.-n loal tlieji live^ nt ihe same tlme
Since then Walbrech: has been Uttle better than a

tramp. Yesterday he h.'.i the l.urden down by I.tk-
itig polaon

(ire.nvlli.-, \l ,'i flapt. '.i An attempt waa made
on Sunday mort.lt | t., blow up the. Flrat Congreif.i
tlonal Church. of thla clty, wlth dynamlte. The
eharge waa plaeed .n.'ler tric corneralone, but n.at
belnK put I" tar enough, l.tile damage waa done
The Buppoaltlon la ihat the Bttempl was tnade for
the purpa-.ee of ol.talnlng a Iara;e aum of money that
la reported IO have been dopoatlOi] In the rorneraione
when the i-hura-h »aa b ittl
Bl 1..UI1, Sep: !a A d.rp^i.h fn.m 1'hoenix, Arl*

aaya that D. P Conroy, aadltor of the Marlcopa and
phoenlB Ka!.ia,..i, waa arreated yeaterla> mornlng
on auepldon of havlng murdered J- H- Miller, eom-

merclal agent of the Marlcopa and PboealX. who
waa found 'lead ln the rear of the company's offlcea
Baturday ni_rbt arlth a Imllal '" nl" BayBa. The ai^

reat waa made on c(lnro>'a ulmlaslon of havlng beer.
preaent when Miller la aa:d to have rommltted aul-
clde There had been trouble between tha two men.

PLATT BEATEN IN ERIE.

SOLID ANTI-BOBfl I)F.I.fc,ation CHOSBM
IN THK PRUfARim

THF DBUBOATBI fAVOB RonrBTB P0> OBB'

rBOLLBB ODBORBflflBAB BABABt _»-~XB->
a.VKP. ANI) WII.I. BABB A ONTI'.ST.

[nr tf.i r.fii.APti to the TB-BOirB]
Piiffal.-.. Sept fc Krie C.unty wlll sen.l B BOlM

antl-Platt delejratl-.n to the RepubllCM BtatoOon-
vetitb.n. The reKiiinr Hepnbllean organlaatlon
carried the elght Assembly dlstrl.ts Of the COWlty
ln the oaucuses to-nlght tO ele-t delegatea t.i th.'

dlstrlet conventtona whlch ch'-nse delegatea t<. the

BUI Convention. Oppoattlon tlcketa were ran in

nlmost every ward. The delegates wlll ho tOT
Roberta for Controller.
Cnngressman Mahany. who led the oppoetttofl tO

th.- organlaatlon, loal his own ward by sixty ma¬

jority and r.nly carried hla Oim BtectlOB dlstrlet by
eleven majority Mahany wlll nol be a delegate
to the BUte Convention. Captaln Kraf. Vsslst-

ant Buperintendenl of Canala, carried hla own

ward wlth.-ut oppoaltlon, and lt ls Ihe only ward

wbere the Plattltea won. "Jack" BTblto, wh «n*>

defeated for Alderman of tiie Plral BTard two

yeara mr... had a hlg flght. all nf the dlstrlet eom-

mttteemen belng arrayed agalnat hlm. bat he won

han.ls down.
Tha' Plntl men. under tl.e leadershlp of Daniel

O'Orady. a brother nf Asaemi.lynian tyQAtdy, of
i: beflter, wora confldent »f vletorjr In the \'th

Aaaembly Dlatrlct bul they d!d nol carry a ward.

Delegatea favorable to Bdorard BT. Hatch and

Frank C. I.aughlln fnr Juatlee* of the BupreAe
C.irt w.-re elected In every dlstrlet.
Cngrcesman Mahany aaid tn-nlght that he

Waa.ild take tt ctlt.-Stlng delcjratlftn 10 the BtAtfl
c ,.,v entlon from ihe slx Aaaembty dlatrlcta of th"

dty and eapectod ta. have hla men Beated. He

chargea wlx-les.ile framl ln fllflM H every BBrdL
.-?

MR. MAHANY BATfl HI WAS COUBTBO OITT.
nuffalo. Bept 9 (Bpedat). I have carried my As-

Bombly dlstrlet bv an ..v.ivvhelmlng Biajorllf, l"i«

have been c.unted OUt Will eonlesf. Kraul 100

flasrmat ROWLAMD B. MAMAKT.

,\ DBADLOCK BXPBCTBD IM AUBTBRDAM,
Amsterdam, MJ Y. Bepl. tv Tb« Republlcan Beo-

nte convention fOT the XXVIHh IHslrll Wlll bfl
held m ti.is elty to morroa afternoon The dlatrlel
embraeofl Pulton, Hamllton, Bchobarla anl Monl

gotnery counttea Tbe eandldatea are Aaaemblyman
K.i-k of Pulton; Btafford Mooher, of Moot*omory.
lh,i h .ii.rt Kr.mi. of Bchoharle ll i- ««l.ted that
thi ..nv.'iiti..n wlil be ii. -I deadlocb for «on
i.Balea me arrtvlng In Iba elty to night.

? .

HORAC1 WH1TK NAMKD POR BBMATOR
Svramse, Bept d HOfOefl Whlte was nitnlnated

for BUte Benator by tha Bepubtteana of the
XXXVlth Benata nistri.-t (Onondaaa * ountyi trie

afternoon._
XEW-JBB8ET (AS'T ELKCT JUDGEA

THFi BITPBBBB ~iht DBCbAR-M THR VOORKBSfl

lUDlCIARt LAY* ITKOOHBTlTOTIOIflAU
Trenton. Sept. » (BperlalV The Voorhees Klertlve

Judldary Inw waa declared u... onstltutlor.al to-day

ln an oplnlon wrllten bv .lustiee Van Byck'.e, rep-

resentlng a bran.'h of the Supreme Court JuatlCefl

I.lpplnc.tt and Magce OCCUpled the benck wllh

Juatlee Van Sycklc. ,'.1 JUOtlea UpptnCOtt con-

cura In the wrltten oplnlon. Juatlee Mage». ln a

foot note. aaya he wlll glve his Vt-WB later. aa he

lo. e not c.r.c.ir ln thn-p expreer.e.1 I.y Ma unrr,-

clates The opit.lon will preven' the eleetlnn of

eeunty fudgaa ln November. and wlll for the pres

anl preeerve ihe lay |udge ayatem. keeping thlrty-
elght of these Pemocratl- belperfl ln .fflce It re-

talna for the Onvernnr the exclustve rlght tn ap-

polnt the entlre coun'v Juilelary of the ^tnfe

The caae wa. beforfl COUll 00 an appllcatlon for a

writ of mandanrufl to prevenl County Clerfc wright-

son, nf *>¦..*. County. from p'.aelng the name of

any' candldate for lay Judga Of the county Ofl the

offlciai hai.ot in Sovembe.-, Judga Herman Bebalfc,
of Krmox. applled for the writ nnd the court a.lows

lt.
The oplnlon holdfl thal the |aw ls tr. valld. becauae

lt mer.lv .hanges the name of the county courl-..

while H Beoka to deprtve the Oovernor of his <*nn-

Btltutkmal riiiht of appolntlng them

.Tf it is ndmltted." says the oplnlon, "thal the

I.eglslature may exttnaiHsh s"ch eourts. whenever,

in its dtacrvtton, it deo_aa that the publlc good ra

fjulrea them t be abollabed, yel ln my Judgment
so long as the court la BUbflUl tla'.ly ln BSlatenea
the provlslon of tbe '"nstltutlon that 'Judgea of
the infeiior Clreult, or Common I'le'is. abaD ba
nomlnated by ihe Oovernor anl appolnted by hlm,
Wlth th-* nlvlee anl conaent Of the Henate, stiuids
Bs an Inourmountabte hsrrlcr to ihe eleetlon Of
thoae hidgea by the ptop'.t or to the<r ipp.dntment
ln any way other than that thus prescrlbed

BXOBBIBBB FOWDXR for RVXCFB »QVdBRRX.
Newport. Bept. ft The torpedo-hoat Cuablng start-

ad al 1rt o'clock this mornlng for Fisher's I«!.-ipd

wlth MO rounds of ammunltlon, whl.'h wlll be used

by tho N.iith Atlantlc Srpiadron during target prae-

tice In Oardlner'a Bay. [I Ifl the flrst time that
amokeles- powder htf bee», aerved out to ahlps in

tbe ITnlted Btatea N'avy

r<>li A RB9J BdROXTO TBMFIR TR BORTOW.

Boaton, Bept. I The lioard of Dlreetora of tbe
Maaonle Ta-mple met to-day. and declded "* repnir
the burnel portions of the bolldlng at once for tem-

porary occopancy, Three of the dlreetora eipreaaed
themseives strongly In favor of a f-.v Maaonle
Templa and, BltbOOfk 'he matter was not formally
ronotdared, h ls practlcally aaaured that a propo-
sltlon. whlch Involvefl the bulldlng of the most
maifnlflcent Maaonle temple m th.- world. wlll be

lajd before a speciai meetlng of tbe Orand Lodge
In tba near future.

OHARBXD vnni MTTRDXBTBO A v OLD BAB,

Cbatbam, M. v.. Bmpt l (Bpodal) -Morgan Orover
was arreated and put in the county jail yeaterday,
cbarged wlth kllllng .lames Da Oroff, aged aeventy-
fi.ur. both Of the town of Hlllsdale. It BPPaai-
thnt Orover oeeupled a tenemeat-bouaa on the farm
owned by I >e (Ir.ilT I.ast Saturday evenlng Orover
went to I)e C.roff's house. ostenslbly for the pur-
pose of gfttlng Mrfl. I'e c.rf.ff 'o stay with Orover'fl
wlfe until he.11 gO f-.r a doetor Mrs De OrofT

bMng tlred wllh her day's work. her husband
ofTered to go in her ptflce, Whlch he dld Not re-
turnlng as aoon as Mrs. De liroff expected hlm. she
took a lantern and atarted for <;r..ver's house.
She had gone but a llttle way when she came

upon the d.-ad body of her husband lylng In the

road, his skull CTUahed ln. Beoide hlm was found
a plece of Iron. ihe weapon nae.) by the murderer
Clrcumatancefl polnted to Morgan Orover aa the
crlmlnal. and he was arrested I >e .Ir.iff had abOUl
IF. ln hla to.ket when he left the house, and this
was nilsslng.

_

111 i. OX THF XHTF ABB BILLBB BIB.
BaatOO, Sept. 9-The Hrlt'.ah sehooner Newburgh.

CBptala Maratera, from Wlndaor, M. 8. for Mew
Vuk. wlth plaster. was tOWOd In here to-day with
tha l"ss of the f..remast and maln topmast. whlch
had been hfOfcflfll by .* beavj s.-a, cauolng the mass

of spars, rlgglng. etc, t.. fall to tba deek When
the maaa of wreckag- fell lt cairlfld wlth It the
second mate. Jamea Card, whfl w.is thrown on the
.le.'k. re.e.ving lnjurle^ to his head atnl back from
tha- atfocta of arhlch ha dled four houra afterwurl
He waa a married man. fortv-slx vears old, and
leaves a wld.aw and nlne chlldren at Bummervllle.W. H

OdtlFOBBIA CBLBBBdTBB BBB BTdTBBOOD
San HYanctecn, Sept. » -CallfornU celet.rated the

annlvers.iry of her .idmleslon ln the I'nlon to-<la>
ln her usual entlnislastlc manner, .very elty and
town In 'he Btata lolng hunor tO Ihe alay wlth pro-
eaoolOM nnl approprlate eaerelsee. The prlnclpal
ealebratltm in the northern pan ..f the state araa
B| Bfl mi.'it the capital. vah.ie the Natlve Sons
of Ibe Qoldeil \\ st held th.-lr annual irntherlng. In
Bouthern I'nlifornla the chlef atlra.llon was at Hnn
Dlegn floofl after durk the ,-..rnlval lieBan. and
the street). w.-r<- fllled wlth maskeal merrymakerh.
The llghta under the ar-hea and ihe plaxi* through-
oiit the dty *--P lirllll.tr.t Iu the extreme l'nlted
States Ser.ator Whlte waa tlie orator of the day.

MOBE ARMENIAN OUTRAGES.

FIYE VIL L A G ES PI L LA GED.

KIVK THOU8AND PKRSONS MADE HOME-

LEM MY THE TUKKS*.

MF.S TORTfrtK.il ANP BTOMBB ANI> CHIUDBBM
APSAII.TKI' POtTB MONASTKKIKS SA.'KKD-A

S'" IKTV rOBMBD T<> t-l./.t'lHTKH i'HRIH-

TIANM-THK KII.I.IM1 OY A TtTBKflM
BBBOBAKT BT BBIOABTJ8 CAVBBTJ

THB ATT/a.KS.

I.'.nlon, Sept. 9- "The Pally News" wlll to-

morrow puhlish a dlspatch from Kar* statlng lhat

fresh outriges have been perp<*trated In the Kr-

.engan dlstrict. A hand "f brigands attacked on

Auguat 12 a company "f Turkish gendnrmes. klll-

Ing a sergeant.
The Turkish authorltles, without maklng any

Inqulry, daclded that the assatlant* were Ar-

menlati revolutlonarles from Kemakh, who In-

tend*d to reiease promlnenl Armenlana, who are

fltlll !n prleoti at Kars. A forca of l.Of'O Turkish

tro'.p* waa aenl to Kemakh. and flve vlllages wera

pUlaged. Flve thoufand peraona were rendored
homeleaa. Men were torture.l and women and

Chlldren assaulted. Four moiiasfriea were

sack-l
lt Ih rep Tt.d that the Turkish mlnor ofTlcials

have formed an antl-CrhriatJafl aoclety to siaugh-
t. r Chriatiana if the Portc accepta th" Bcbemfl of
raforma tbe Powara Inalal upon.

FRESH TB00P8 LAND IN CUBA.

THK CAMPAION ARMY TO CONSI8T OF
SO/iOO BfaTN.

THB BaTW ARittvAi.1 N'.Mi.Kii I8.1OO IBWB4TBKT8

B_0« 'I' A THAIN A <K|llVIHH AT AMAHO.

HaVBna, Bflmt fc Th* st*am*r* H...*.i"s Ayres,

Montevldeo and i*i« da Luaon arrlved this after-

boob wltl. 4,700 troopa flve otber steamers

,..,!..1 v |ihi trmps "n Frlday and H.turday Rt

Bantlago, Clenfuafoa and Carbarteo. Th- s.-idier*

irere glven an enthuglaetta receptlon at every

place.
These arrlvals at llnvnna «..'l at H..r.ilsg" ahow

that th* rla.. "f rfl-enforclng th* Bpanlah *rmy m

.-ut,, .a .irrled ->n l'*f"re the equl.io.- I..1 atorma.

ai--.r.ll.ig f" th.- progriiiii.il* formerly prepared.
"Kl .'.,rr*s MIIH.r." .. technlcal *t"l afflclal organ

of th* ar.nv. publi*h*d at Madrld, recUflfld gultfl r*-

centl) aemfl Rgurefl prlntfld Ifl th«- country ln r*g*M
.,, ,1,,. compoaltlon of th* foro-* wblofc wer* to ba
roncentratad In Cuba, In the middl* of s*pt*mh*r
Accordrna 10 "UI <'.irr*o Mllitar" th*s* f.-r.-ea wlll

glxtr-thr** battallon. of lln* Infantry, f.9,700 m*n;

| battallona ¦¦( tiinrtn* li.faniry. 2.700 men. W cav¬

alry auuadrons. :..9<*o men; 2 battallnr... of engln**rs,
1 400 aappera. 2 battallona 'f f"i'tre*s artlllery and |
batterie* of Biounuln artlllery, wlth 30 guni. 2.200
gunners; gu*rrll*ros, l.ion men; 2B companlefl of

iivium fuard; 1.400 renoarraefl' 1 batiallon of publlc
order 1*'"1 b\ob local mllltla; dlaclplln.ry com-

pflnles, etc, I.8M In round ngure», thfl arrry wlll

compris* ln all, 10,000 men.

INSrnfiKNTS UBl nWAMITK.
Santlago d* .'uha. Sept. h.Insiii'g*n's ptaced a

rjiianilty of dynamlte on the G.ian'a.nmo Rallroad
laat Saturday When a traln came along trur*

a*« an exploalon, and one noldler on th* iraln

wna kllled and fiv* were wounded.
Havana. Bapl 9 -A fOTC of al.out (Iv Mirdreo

rfbels, und**r command of I,azo, Antonlfl t'oitro

and Jullaa Duqufl, made an ntt«.-k »n S*pt.*mb..r
5 upon the vlllage of Amaro. In the >agua (1 ItrlCt,
and demanded th* surrrn.ler of tlie pla.*v Tn*
rebel* were repulMd bv .*:xte*n Clvll <.'.arl.i. but
th*.- Biieeeeded In flflttlng flre t,. the rlllage, Whlcb
was deatroyed.

-1 .

TBABPLED 0B TBB AMBBICAX FLAG.

ll'iVS ATTV'K THK BALVATTON AHMV IB HEU.E-

vn.i.i. 11.1. a agvr ki.a'j ii". ob

l'*.l*vllle. III flepl I The pul.11.. r«|iiiir* In thl*

i-lty wa* Ih* fleen. ^i*t night of a dl*gr*<vful at-

t.i-k. partldpated In by boya. upon the lalvatlofl
Army. Th* member* w*r»* Jont'ed and Jeared Untll
Cempelled to r*treat to their headounrter*. In th-*

rank.. w.-re M.JOI Cady, the dlvlfltOfl commander ef
[lllnolfl, nnd Captalfl Irwln, the secretary, wh" ar-

rlv* her* vesterday Th* Miijor *nld thnt ln his
k,.v.-i.i) v'.-.iri' espertence In Army work he hai
never aeen such a rl". Th* Amerlcan flag .-arrleil
l,y the Army w.im tramp.ed ln th.- d.it
Thi* outraga waa denouoced by al. reapectahie

cltltanfl and a collectl n aaa promptly made to buy
ii new flag John \ I'-I-Tf, a hurkeeper, was ar-

re«t*i H* admltted throwlng a misslle at the
bflflfl lr.im. but denlfld that he tnok part In the de-
Btrii'tlon of th* flag.

run: BBOtXB BBM 0BXTBXBIAL.
Krie. I'enn rtept 9 iSpeclnll. Krie begnin the cel-

flhraUon this arentng "f her oenteonial with brlll-
lant appolntment/i. The K. A. W. of Pennaylvanla
ll bare for their annual mefli and a grand blcycle
pai-l U- t" night. wlth 1.888 flrhflfllfl ln llne. was the
Sral feature. At the meetlng af the State Board
to-day. Se.-retary Vannoti reported 4.LW whflfllinen
in the l.engue In Pennsylvanla. The Importat-.t
featur. 1 to-morrow wll! be LeagU. ra.-i-s, parades.

itta nnd th laylng of lh« Free Klbnry cor
itooa by the Maaonlc 'irand l/idg* of Paonayl-

mla
. -_.

MH. ALDBIDOB BOBBWHAT BBTTBB
Albany, Bept I. <'.">t'g., Vf. Aldrldge, Superlntend-

enl "f tbe Btate Departmenl of Publlc Worka, pas*ei
;, r,.ati,.s* ulght, bul wafl BOBMWhal Improved to-day.
Dr. imvid Little, .)'. Rocbcter, his famii\ phystctaa,
and Ith. V.in d-r \- r. BLalf and BBleh, Of thla
Clty, h'-ld a consu.tatlon rhl* mornlng and concluded
that, uniea.a aomflthlns anfor*fleen flhauld happen,
an operatlon .*i" nol !". n*ce<«ary They found
th-- patient. -ondltlon s.i'-h that Dr Little decided
that he rould >.fel] return to RocheMer, whlch he
dld on th* Kmplre State Kxpress.

DtAMOXD MATCB COBPAXT oiltl.s BTB1BB.
VrnmlngtOO, DeL, Sept. 9..One hundred WOtnM

md gir>, employefl of tbc Dlamond Matcb ('om¬
pany, went on strike this mornlng becauae they
were refune.1 an lncr*BM "f aagea ln ."iiaenuen.e
forty men and bo/fl bad i' Btop wurk nnd the

.. w.is forced to auapend operatlona To*
Mrlk'r* were engaged ln fliiing matchbozea They
n.*ked f"r an advanca of two centa a tray.

DU PBABBB MBBTM BIA sisTF.R.
Klchmond. MO., lept 9 All OOUbtfl a* IO the

I'lentlfl.-.i.Mn al I'r. Kraker. the laauraaee awlndler.
Bran ael .1 r*st to-day when his slster, Mra tt. J
McOrodar, of Atlanta Mo, vislted the jall, nnd
Iiiiii.. iMiely rflcOgnlBfld him The meetlng was an

affe.-lmg in* LatflT, when seen at her hotel, Mr*.
McOrudar said the prl*"n*r waa Dr. Krak*r. She
has in her poaaeafllon $1 ._¦>? ot the Influraac nonev.
but declln*I to aa). whnt dlapoaltlon of 11 sh* would
make

COBFBBBXOB 0P 0OIOBBD BBB.
Chlcago, Hept 9 A* the result of a plan orlgi-

natei hy two of ChlcagO'l Baadlng COaOTBd '-ttilens.
a Natlonal ooafareaoe of promlnenl coiored peopla
ln the I'nlled States wlll BflaVOBfl at Hetrolt. Sep-
(emtier 12, to dlBCUflfl perplexlng rac.- problems.
The ooofereaee win be at ¦ waaB aa ten daya'
duraUon John <J. Jonea and K H. Morrta, the Chl-
cago orlglnatorB of the plan, aald yenterday "We
bavfl .ili.-ii.iv held a prellmlnary ineetlng In In-
dlanapollB, when it waa decided to call a Natlonal
meetlng "f repraaentatlvfl eolored .-itizen*. u> e»-
pe.-t to bavfl a great gathering and i" accompllab
mueh g.I for our ra« *, now left without a leader
or .111 idvocatfl through th>- de;i.h of l-'rederlck
I'oiiKlass
A VBW 0TBABBB Fou TBB MOXTAUM OOMPAXY.

Thfl Hiirlnn A II .:ilng*worth C..mpany haa re¬

celved a ronlr*.; fr-'ni the Montauk MaajBbaal
. 'ompany for another rlne atenmb"Ht (o bfl flddfld
the llne of their company. The bi. raaafll wlll he

eomp'flted i>> n-xt IflMB Ta* baal is to be 23S f**t
long nnd 62 fe-i bflaa) Th.-re wlll ba a flne dlnlng
r.Miin aa Um mlaofl dark. and 90 flMtfleooaai. Th*
hlenni»r* MoatBUb an.l Sliel.er lilund, of the Mon-
t.iuk l.lri*. each hav* Bfl) BtatflrOBBM
Th* engine* in ihe new boat, whlch has not yet

beea named ira lo be ot i,7i>i hora*-pow*r, and ah*
wlll gn flaveataefl mllea an hour Th* boat wlll l>e
llghtr-i try fllactrlclly, and wlll carry a powerful
.earchllght.

" TREASON SP1TTING GROSSE."

SOME TUfJBLY WORDS FROM DR. FARK-

RTJRBT.

THF INTERNAI. BBYBNUB C~LI.BCTOR SEEMS TO

TBINB HK IS AWAY AHOVE THE LAW.
nr.-,ht To HK BOCNCBD immediatei.y.

A. W. Ahbott. aacrtUry nf the Clty Vigllance
League of New-York, haa recently received an im-

p.artant letter fmm Dr. Parkhurst, presldent of the

LaOfUe, dated Vevay. Rwltzerland. August IS.

Among "ther itetns of publlc Intereat contalned In

this letter, whlrh wlll be puhl'.shed In full next

week In the Septemher number nf "The Clty Vigi¬
lant." the league'a monthly paper. la an artlcle

bflfldtd "The Trcaarmable Impudence of Collector

ftrosae."
In vl.*w ot the enerSOttc, th<augh probably futlle,

efforta that Orosae Is puttlng forth to get the

nomlnatlon fnr Reglster, by flrat seeurlng the aup¬

port of the Oerman-American Reform I'nl n, and

hoplng that nfterward Tammany wlll Indorse the

namilnatlnn, Mr. AbbOtt has thought It fltting to

glve for publlcatlon In The Trlbune the followlng
extract taken from l>r. PBrkbtunt'a letter:

While It might, perhaps, be easy to sympathlre
wlth the fe*-!ings of a certaln elaas of our citlzens,
who desire to have our exelse lawa llberallzeil, yet
the language sometlmea employed by their self-

OOnatltUled mouthpleces Is not only unfortunate In

the extrerne. but boldly revolutlonary. and la of a

sort to 111 the eara of only trultors and Anarehlsts.
The FederaJ offlcer named In the headlng of thla

pnrigraph Is an example In polnt. provlded the lan-
(4-ua^a- attrlbuted to hlm by the N-w-York press
ls falriy quoted.
He is aaid t.> have deelnfod before the memt.ers

Of the Columbla Club: "Kor my part. I don't con-

alder the selllng of a glaas of h»er behlnd a flOT*
tain and behlnd a eloaod door b crlme, alth..ugh
the law says It la a crlme" If this "OrOflOO" orator

underatanda the worda he mei. he knows that a

crlme Is ft crlme be<-ause the law makes lt such
and .letermlnes It tO be flUCh What (Irosse thlnks.
or any other man like hlm. has no bearing a.n the

queatlon. Il<- says ln effect, that hla oplnlon Is

above Inw. ln otber worda. na spits upon the law,
gllnda his heel IntO the stnture. and glvea the C>-

lumbia Club and tba New-Tork pubBe to under*
stand lhal ta respe.-t ti..* srdlnancea of the Htate
Indtcatea a stage ..f puertllty that he, Oroaaa, haj<

ouurrown.
And he Ifl a I'ederal offlcer' Kome of th" pressure

of the dlgnlty of >.ur country rests upon Ura.sse's
¦hOUl l.-rs H "me of fh« h..pe uf tha- perpetulty of
Amerlcaa Inatltuttona la ataked ln thia ranflng.
treasoti spiltlng OrOBflO, The l-Vderal Moverntnent
would honor Itaelf l.v promptly ren.ovlng hlm to the
rank

I ar Pirkhurat expeeta tn aall for h.une In a

t< W '!.'.> a

A NEW ANIMAL IN WALL-ST

BULLI AND RRARS FI.KI. AT HIS AT-

PROACH.

A RPVAWAT BOBJB RCBBBfl AI/iNO THE sinF:-

WAi.K. flCATTEBIKO THE CBOWB AND

KN'uKINO DOWB A HOT- CATOHT IN

BROADWAT HT A POUCBMAH
(Treat exelfement was eOUOfll In Wall-sl. yester¬

day at 3:30 p. m.. when a Mk buekskln horse. wlth¬

out hrldle or aurelngle. declded that "the street"
was too good for hlm aod. taklng to the Bldowalk
at Wllllam and Wall flta, made & beellne for Trln¬

lty Church. Wall-at. waa crowded at the tlme. and
for a moment the aeaniperlng made one thlnk of the
"aood old tlmes."
The horse In the course of hla plcnle ran over a

small boy, who for a moment waa knoeked out. but
arlth true elty Instlnet rolled over and aroa» unhurt.
The anlmal then made a mad rush past ihe Drexel
Hiill.llng and kept on to Hroadway. There he made
a flWlfl rurn to the south, and about llfty feet from
the corner ran In.o the arma, so to speak, of a blg
poMceman who bad in-n looklng for fuat that sort

of a "good thlng" all dB) The polleerr.an is a tilg,
red*whlakared fellow, Adolpb Humme.i hy aaaae,
and he _< not ln the habll Of lettltu anythlng get
away from "ihe Hireet." H..w he ayit the horse ls
a myBtery. for, as he shot hy. hla mano and tall
arere all that w.-re vlalble The pollceman was not
daunted, however, and ha lelaed an.l held the anlmal
until NlCholai Roach, the tlmekeeper for P. (ralll-
gan & Bon, contractora on the new bulldlng at Kx-
hangfl I'l.iea and Broad-at., arrlved there and tnen

both men took thfl horae ln mw.
The nnlmal had been tled t-1 a poat opposlte the

Milla Umiallng. but In some aay he irot looae from lt
and .'ilmo.v almultanaoualy looaene t hlmaelf from
tha iiKht four orheeled wagon te arhlch he bad been
hltehed. The bull* inl l.eara of the Street saw the
hor*a fr .tn whi-'h they had so qul-'kly fled led
(juleilv back fo hla posr, and then thev w m lered
how. wlth a'.I their reputation for ferodty, they ever
.111... I,. bfl drlven lnto a pantc by su.-h a tame nn 1

doclle beasi!
&

RELIEF PABTIE8 DEJFEX BACK.

I.AST H'.I'E of BAYIXO tiie BNTOMBBD MEN IN

THK uSt'EOi.A HINB ABANDONBD.

COlumet, Mleh., Sept. 9. Ten m'n-rs went down
the southen.most shaft of the Oseeola Mlne thla
mornlng. The men were espeelally selected among

the fearless and flKpertenccd werkmeti. hahltuated to

breathtag powder-anaokfl and f..ui alr. The party do-
Bcendad ln the skip. or Iron car, uaed ln brlnging
up roek from the mlne, to the twenty-fourth level,
and managed to pres-i north on that lerel wlthln

iVi feet Of the shaft next south of the burnlng one.

At that polnt. two of the party were overcome by
the gas, aad, to save a lllng fresh vletlms to the

already long llat, the relief expedltlon turned back.

In N i. 1 shaft. at the other end of the mln\ ,.

similar attempt w.is made by a carefully organlaed
party slmilar t-' the tlrst, hut at a depth of only
2*1 feet the shaft smoke was met In such volume

that It waa foolhardy to deseend further. The ex-

perlenee of the reaculng partles rendera lt crtaln
that the enilre mlne is now lllled with lt. an.l
euts off the last hopfl that the mlsslng men mav

have been able to pres->rv<- their llves.
It la now posltlv'lv known that twenty-nlne men

anl boys wera caugbt ln the mlne. Nlneteen of
them wera marrted.
Boaton Sept 9 -A telefrrnm received at the offlce

of the (iseeola Mlnlng Company ln this elty. fmm
Captaln I'amell, says the flre In tbe mlne i.s under
eontrol liut that the mlne cannot be got at as

>"¦ _.-

BFIDEBCB dOdlXBT DUBBABT.

BLOCKA flOCB as ITBBD BT BBDICAL sti'PK.nts.

WRRR UBDBR THE HBAD OB OBB OF His

ai.i.K'.ki. vn-riMs

San Kran.lsco. Sept. 9 The last few days have

been prolltlc of rumors In conneetlon wlth the Dur-

rant caae, perbapa more bo than at any eorreepoa Ung
perii.d fltnee the bodtefl ..f Mlnnla Wllllama and

Hlan.he I.amont were found In Kmmanuel Church
and li.irrunt was arreated for their murder. The
latem <.f these storles Is that telegraphed from Los
Angeies Baturday to Um aBoet that Misa [da B
Claytdn, a teaeber in the Reddtog Prlmary School.
ls either the person. or knows who waa the one.

that Imrrant la BUppoeod Ifl have frtghtened ln the
church by a sudden appearanee he made before
her one d.iy. Captaln I.eea took up the work per-
sonally yesterday of Inveatlratlng the atory, but up
to laat evenlng he had falle* to flnd Mlsa Clayton.
who had gone out of the clty over Sunday.
John T Oare. prOBOCUtlng attorney ln a clty po-

liOfl ...iirt, wlll be ona- of tha- St.-te'a wltnesses
B/edneeday. Hla BOn, Siarr Iiare, haa alrea ly teatl-
I1e,| t,. fln.llng the weartng apparel of Hlanche I_»-
mont atowed away In tbe rafters aud under the floor
In the belfry Hut Starr lUre dl.l not notlee the
two blocka under the head of the body, as It lay wlth
Ita arma toldfl I on th.- floor So tt\r only one of the
people'fl wltnesses. liete.tlve (ilbson. has been able
to testify concernlng theae b!o.-ka. lieteetive «;it.s..n
notloed tha-se blocka and went there a few daya
later and aeCUred them. Now ttieae blocks, If ptop-
erly Identtfled and t.roved, ar« of lmportanre tn the
caae, for they tend to ahow tlut whoeyer It waa
ihat plaeed the body of the murdered glrl where It
was found had kOOWledga »f the euatoma In
rogUB ln thrt dlsseetlna room. The head rested on
thea.- bloeks Just as tne head of a bsly In a dls-
ae.-(|ni( room would have bt-t-n ;>l.ie.-l. Imrrant ls
a ni..lleal atudent. Mr. l>ari' s.uv those blocka un¬
der the head <>f tbe DOdy. Ra was in the belfrybefore the body ».m ren.ove.1. His evldenee ls v_f-
UOd hlghly hy the People.

FATB9RTIBB BOBB TRDBBfRtRB
Wear Kn.u hata. made I.y Amerlcan worklng-

men. They lead the world.- Advt.

WHICII WILL WIN TO-DAY?

THE SECOND CONTEST IN* THE INTER-

NATIONAL YACHT flERIEfl.

Y.VY.TiY OlfB HOPKFri. THAT THK nOMMANnBUB

OP ExctnsioN CMAFT will keep the

fOI'RBK CI.KAK. PO THAT THERE WILL

NOT Y.Y. THK ?r,IGHTK*'T CAOM
F"R rOMPl-UNT WHAT THE

.'APTAIN!' OF THE

TA' HT8 BAT.

The **a-ond Aaaertca'8 Cup r«ce of the aerlea of
'95 wlll be sailed to-day over C >urse MO. 2, whlch,
nccordlng to the salllng dlr*ctlona lssued by the

RegBttB Commlttee. wlll be 'from the atartlng
llne, ten mllea ba and around a mark. thenee ten

mllea to and around a see, ;nd mark. and th*nc#>
ten mlles to flnish llne, turnlng the marka on th.
mitslde of the trlangle, to port or starboard, ao-

cording an the yachta are sent around."
It Ifl the hope of the commlttee to stort the rac.

from Sanly Hn >k Llghtshtp, hut whether thla
can be done wlll depend on the weather. Th* rac#.

on Baturday wa* to begln nnd end there also, but
the condltlon* were ui.favorable. a* they may he

to-day Hut wher**ver the startlng polnt mav be,
lt ha* been decided that the flrst leg of th* trt-

BngulAr "our.ie wlll be aailed de-\d to wlndward.
It Is the Intentlon of theeummlttee alao to have

tlie preparatory slgnal glven at 10:50 a. m. and
the Btnrtlng slgnal at 11 sharp.
The feellng In yn-htlng drchM and elsewhere

where the ra -e wa* «llscuB.*e.l yefltflfday waa en-

tlrely dlfferenl from that whlch prevailed on th.

eve of the flrst of the Internatlnnal race*. Then

then* was a lUppreflflfld anxlety ar.d ¦ restlesBiiesfl
akln to fe i- Thi* seems to have dl*appeAred to a

great extent, but there l* no evldcaeo ..f over-oon-

Bdence. Th* defeated fBchtamfln, with that piuck
whl«h ls the bept evld«*nce of true sport*man*hlp.
M* that they hav.* not |oe( h" .rt beMUM of their

flrst defeat. and thlnk that th*ir boat has an **iual

CBBBCa BTlth the Amerl.-an r-loop in t" da)'s con¬

teat. Captaln CrBnBtM said yeaterday that

h»* tho-ieht Salur.lay's rn . n fair BBM "t the

Viilkvile* ablllty. nnd thnt he hoped to wln ln

to>day'l "nt.-st. The Ii.f.iidor partiann* have al-

¦rayi bOM l"H'I I" thalf Wlah< s f..r heavy aenther.
beciu*" llght Alr was thought to he Ihe Valkyrie*
Cholce Bow the Earl of Dunraven ls reported to

hav- !e lared lier best Ii. strong I1iee7.es, und that

Hdds new Interest to the races

Th.re ara bobm eBthualgatg who look upon the

rn. "f laal Baturd¦.> as eoncluetve as to the pn«.

¦eaaion of the .-up. bul tha older and the mor.

conservit'.v" s.iy: "Walt till Tu.-sday'* race la
over."
In yachtlng clrd*-* ther- was as mueh talk y*B-

t.rday about th.* weather and the ex^uralon boatfl

aa about the racea themselves. All hoped thAt

there mlght be s good, stlff breeze. and that each

boat would have a fair -hance to show what lt

could do in real salllng weather There was a

doubt before the ftrat race was sailed Whether

the course would be coveren In »lx houra. ther.

being *o llltle bawege.
Aecordlng to the predleflnn* l*«ued last night,

the weather to-day I* Hkely to he fair, wlth freah

southerly ulnds.
At mldnlght the Weather Rare.iu p*ople rre-

ported that the wind then wa* from the *outhweat

and blOWtng at th* rate of twelve mllee an hour.

¦HOI'LD BE NO CA1SE FOR COMPLAINT.
Afl to the excurslon boat*. there le only ona

oplnlon ln yachtlng clrcle*. and thot l» shared by
aii r.lr-mlnded people. Th* eoarae mu*t b* k*pt
clear! Everybody expresse* admlration for th.

Earl Of Dunraven. and all prals.-d his plu.-k and

hl* persever.ince In comlng to flght where he waa

one- vajtquiahed, and the hope wa* loudly ex-

preeaed that nothlng would be done to glve th.

gallant adventary even the *?llghte*t ground for

c implatnt, nor the leaat pretext for proteot Th.

Yach» Club has done and I* dolng ull In Its pofref
to liunire n fn-e ourse, and th* Keg.itta .Vrm.ntt-

te* deaervi* DBBCh Cfadlt for the way lt ba* ¦*¦*

Bgad matter*. bul th-re wa* a tendency at the

flrr-t race ofl the port of some captalnfl to dlsre-

gard the rul.-s lald down by the commlttee whlch,
tf persisted ln, may glve cuu*e for Juflt compiaint
on thfl part of the ya^ht*.

A FCW CAPTAIKB INONSinERATE.

Comaaodon Herg*n. who emmanded the pa-rol
at the flrst race, b.:s buMIcI) pn.iaed tha e <m-

mander* of excttiwlon steamers for obeying tha

ordera frorn the patrol b its. but the good con-

,1ui-t nf the majorlty llmply emphas'.ze* and

mak.** more n dlceable the unpardonable actlon

of a few.
It la hoped that at to-day's race the passengerfl

wlll pmtest if they see th.ir captaln golng be-

y.nd the patrol boata* llne. Lathara A. Fish.

Of the Cup Commlttee, said thal every membei

of the club hoped that thr* b>ats would have an

.pen and a fre. chattCfl, and that their way would

not be obstructed.
There wlll probably be a sir.aller attenlanc.

to-day than Ofl Saturday, hecause ln th- minds of
thousands the cntest is already won by the D*>
fender, and the questto.i with them la, By how

mueh will she win?
If the rush rea ward ls less than lt was OB S.itur-

day, flome of the steamers wlll be forced to mak.
their promlse good and take only a Umited number
of passengers IgflM "f them evldently forgot
that polnt ln th.-li agre<*-nent laat week. The Re-

gatta Commlttee will he ..n one of the Lu. kenb.icfc
ocean tugs and wlll have as guestfl the membera
of the Amerlea'a Cup Committee, James D, Smlth,
Latham A. Fish, J. Prederlck Tam*. Uouvernour

Konright, Anhlbald Rogers. J. R. nush and A.
Ca*» Canfleld. The other two Luokenbachs wiU
be used a* mark bOBta

THE CLUB HOAT.
Tbe New-York Yacht Club. wlth lt* guests. will

go to the scene of the lace on the steamer St.

Johna. whlch wlll leav.- PU-r .*. Redor-st. at 9 a
tn. aharp J V S. Oddle. secretar> of the c'.ub,
will be ln eharge of the boat.
The Btearmr MoaVBKMIth, of th* Sandy Hook

Llne. wlll al*o leave I'ler s, N'urth Rlver, at 0 a rn,

and wlll take a limlted number of passengers.
The Fall Rlver Llne ateamer Mount Hope wlll

take pas«-*!igera fro.n I'ler IS. North Rlver Tha
sale of tlcketa wlll ceaae when the Htlfl rea« hea
one-half »f the llrensed capaelty.
The Yorktown. of the Old nominlon Steamshlp

Cmpany. wlll take 6i>0 pasaengem. that being
one-flfth of the number allnwed under the In¬
apector'* rules The Yorktown wlll leave Pier 26,
North Rlver, at 9 a. m.

The Clty "f Lowell. of the Norwloh Llne. wlll
leave I'ler 40. North Rlver. at 9 SO a. m. and wlll
carry one-half her capaelty. %

The three-deck steamers Orand Republlc and
Ceneral Slocutn will be th>* onl> boats leavlng
Weat Twenty-flecond-st They wlll each carry
one-half the number of passengera all.wed hy law.
The (irund Republlc la advertlsed to leave Weat
Twenty-sei-ond-Bt. at 8:30, Hattery landlng at 9:13
a. tn., and ihe Sl.vum wlll leave Twenty-aecond-it.
at 9 and llrookiyn Mrldg* Docfe at 9:40.
The Rlchard Peck. under the management of her

ownera. wlll leave Peck Sllp at 9:30 a. m. Prorl-
slon* fnr tlie sifetv nnd ii»mfort of a limlted num¬
ber of paasengers have been made
The fcoBtBUB wlll leave IMer 28. Eaat Rlver. at

9 a m.
The Hudaon wlll tak* a limlted number of pae»

aengera from I'ler 9. North Rlver. at 9 a. m.

SAILINO DIHECTIONB.
WtBf the informatlon of thoae who wlll wltneaa

the ia -i*. the dlreetl .iifl for the flerlea are ra-
plllltevl:
Btart-The atan wlll be mad* off Bafldy Hook


